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WHO WE ARE?
Johnny Green is the best cannabis grower in the world. For many years Johnny Green have 
been growing, blooming, flushing and harvesting the best buds around. 

Now it’s time to share some of the secret ingredients and help the cannabis growers 
community to reach the best possible plant with the highest yield possible.

HOW THE MAGIC WORKS?
Johnny Green products contains everything cannabis plant needs and much more. With 
special ingredients such as Calcium, Magnesium, Humic Acids and other secret elements, 
Johnny Green is proud to deliver the best possible nutrients for your plant to reach his 
maximum potential. 

Those products have been used and tested on medical cannabis, and it’s proven to optimize 
your growing cycle, for maximum yield and top quality buds.

WHY JOHNNY GREEN?
Because, just like Johnny Green, you love cannabis and know how to grow it, It’s time to 
use the best products, those that have been tested on medical cannabis world wide, and 
guarantee maximum yield and top quality buds. 

Johnny Green will not only maximize your plant to the highest possible yield, but will also 
get your cannabis plant to a whole new level. Using this product will get you the best 
possible nutrition needed to achieve top quality aromatic medical grade buds.

You are about to experience a whole new and unique way of growing cannabis and I am 
here to help you at every part of the growing cycle.
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1.26Specific Graviti
2.8pH

6K2O(%)
3P2O5(%)
1N-NH2(%)

2.2N-NH4(%)
3.8N-NO3(%)

7N-Total(%)
95Zn(ppm)

780Mn(ppm)
175Cu(ppm)
0.2Ca(%) 

1.1Cl(%) 
0.6Mg(%) 

250Fe(ppm)
10Mo(ppm)

690B(ppm)

mycorrhizomycorrhizo

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER SYMBIOTIC RELATIONSHIP WITH PLANTS
Mycorrhizo is Johnny's personal obsession. Thanks to Mycorrhizo, but not only it, 
Johnny has become a living legend.
The Mycorrhizo fungi produce a productive symbiosis with the roots of the cannabis 
plant and build another network of fungal mycelium, which is an additional adsorption, 
besides the hairs of the plant roots.
Regular use of Mycorrhizo will help your cannabis plant absorb more of the fertilizer 
and minerals from the substrate while using less energy. This will enable rapid growth 
and the maximum yield in the highest possible weight and quality.
The mycorrhizo fertilizer will help you grow the maximum yield of the best quality 
possible. This fertilizer has been tested on medical cannabis and is guaranteed to 
generate the maximum yield.

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER MAIN GROWING FERTILIZER

1-9 WEEKS 7-3-6 1L/5L

Greengro by Johnny Green is the best growth fertilizer for cannabis. Greengro 
produces a healthy and thriving cannabis plant, leading to a thick stem, strong 
branches and a plethora of green leaves. Greengro is enriched with calcium, 
magnesium and micro elements that will generate your cannabis growth and will 
resolve in the maximum possible yield. Tested on medical cannabis, Greengro will get 
you top quality buds.

1L

5L

1210100

1210500

APPLICATION

1-4/MONTH 50G/350G/1KG

50g

350g

1kg

10Kg

1250005

1250050

1251000

1251500

GREENGrO GREENGrO 

APPLICATION CONTENTSCONTENTS



COCO-A
1.2Specific Graviti
6.9pH
4.5K2O(%)
4.8N-Total(%)
0.5N-NH4(%)
4.3N-NO3(%)

2Ca(%) 
0.7Mg(%) 

300Fe(ppm)
0.45mS

COCO-B
1.125Specific Graviti

3.2pH
5.6K2O(%)
4.2P2O5(%)
0.7N-Total(%)
0.3N-NH4(%)
0.4N-NO3(%)
0.3Mg(%) 
3.4SO4(%)

250Zn(ppm)
250Mn(ppm)
0.18mS

1.1 Specific Graviti
6pH

3.99N-NH4(%)
0.01N-NO3(%)

4N-Total(%)
42Zn(ppm)

4Potassium Humate(%)
0.7Ca(%) 
0.2Mg(%) 

12SO4(%)

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER ROOTS STIMULATOR

BROOTSBROOTSCOCO A+B

1-5 WEEKS 4-0-6 1L/5L

Broots by Johnny Green is a root stimulator that produces a massive root system for 
your cannabis plant. With Broots, your cannabis plant will reach a healthy massive 
root system, that will enable your plant to absorb more fertilizer, leading to a faster 
growing plant and resolving in high quality green aromatic buds. This product has 
been tested on medical cannabis, and is guaranteed to generate maximum yield. 

1L

5L

1200100

1200500

coco A+B

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER  coconut cubes fertilizer
Johnny understands the plant and the substrate. He feels the substrate and imagines 
how the root feels in it. Johnny Green also knows all the substrates up close and 
personal, yet he prefers to grow on coconut cubes - those that come in a package 
for using as a flowerpot. The most sterile and the easiest to transport.
The first thing you should know about compressed coconut is that after opening in 
water, you need to let it “run” for a few days with water and fertilizers before planting 
since the substrate annexes fertilizers and ions. If you don’t “restart” it with fertilizers 
before planting, the plant won’t have the substances it needs for growing. It’s a simple 
and easy action.
Johnny produces the best fertilizer for Johnny Green’s coconut cubes, a super-
concentrated fertilizer that is designed for a fertilizer-annexing substrate like 
coconut and comes in two bottles in a classic formula.

1L

5L

1290100

1290500

1-12 WEEKS 1L/5L

APPLICATIONAPPLICATION CONTENTSCONTENTS
Coco A 4.3-0-4.5
Coco B 0.7-4.2-5.6



1Specific Graviti
6.7pH
0.1K2O(%)

0.08N-NH4(%)
0.32N-NO3(%)

0.4N-Total(%)
120Zn(ppm)
270Mn(ppm)
40Cu(ppm)
0.3Ca(%) 
0.1Cl(%)
114B(ppm)
10Mo(ppm)

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER MAIN FLOWERING FERTILIZER

bloombo

5-9 WEEKS 0.4 - 0 - 0.1 1L/1000G

BLOOMBO by johnny green is the first blooming fertilizer for cannabis plants only. 
Bloombo contains everything your cannabis plant needs to flourish and bloom. Using 
Bloombo will get the best possible nutrition to your cannabis plant, resulting in high 
quality buds, along with maximum possible yield, guaranteed.

1L

5L

1200100

1200500

BLOOMBO

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER MAIN FLOWERING EXCELERATOR

6-9 WEEKS 1.7-14-14.5 1L/5L

Bloomax is an important nutrition to any cannabis grower who is after heavy, massive, 
good looking dense buds. Any cannabis plant has a maximum bud potential, and by 
applying bloomax you will surely reach the highest top quality buds. This excelerator 
is infused with some secret ingredients, leading to the maximum possible yield.

1L

5L

1230100

1230500

BLOOMAX BLOOMAX

1.4Specific Graviti
2.6pH

14.5K2O(%)
14P2O5(%)
1.3N-NH4(%)

0.4N-NO3(%)
1.7N-Total(%)
0.1Ca(%) 
0.3Mg(%) 

8600Fe(ppm)
4.5SO4

APPLICATIONAPPLICATION CONTENTSCONTENTS



1.26Specific Graviti
7.1pH
14K2O(%)
13P2O5(%)

1.01Specific Graviti
7pH

0.9K2O(%)
0.08N-NH4(%)
0.52N-NO3(%)

0.6N-Total(%)
110Zn(ppm)

270Mn(ppm)
40Cu(ppm)
0.3Ca(%) 
0.1Cl(%) 

109B(ppm)
120Fe(ppm)

10Mo(ppm)
0.25SO4(%)

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER ENZYME SUPPLEMENT

1-9 WEEKS 0.6-0-0.9

Enzymo by Johnny green is an enzymatic supplement. You probably know that your 
cannabis plant would perform and provide much more with the action of enzymes. 
The important action by Johnny Green Enzyme supplement will assist your cannabis 
plant roots in absorbing the maximum amount of fertilizers and will resolve in a 
healthy growing process and an unforgettable bloom.

1L

5L

1240100

1240500

ENZYMOENZYMO

1L/5L

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER BLOOMING ENRICHMENT

PK 13 / 14

1-8 WEEKS 0-13-14 1L/5L

Pk13/14 by johnny green is more than what you need for essential blooming fertilizer. 
With the right ratio between the phosphorus and potassium, your plant can make the 
best from it and in the end, lead to creating productive and big buds. Pk13/14 helps 
you to simplify the way of getting the best from your plant.

1L

5L

1247100

1247500

PK 13 / 14

APPLICATIONAPPLICATION CONTENTSCONTENTS



1.175Specific Graviti
5.2pH

4N-NO3(%)
4N-Total(%)

900Fe(ppm)
500Zn(ppm)
500Mn(ppm)

3.2Ca(%) 
1.1Mg(%) 

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER ACIDITY INCREASER

1L

PH Down! By Johnny Green allows you to better adjust and control your cannabis 
plant fertilizer solution’s pH level. The pH level in the water should be anywhere 
between pH 5.8 to pH 6.3. The Fertilizer ingredients are most readily absorbed by 
your cannabis plant when the pH level is within the correct range of pH.

1L 1270100

PH DOWNPH DOWN

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER CALCIUM-MAGNESIUM ADDITIVE

1-9 WEEKS 4-0-0 1L/5L

Cal-mag by johnny green brings the right correction for your plant due to different 
deficiencies, mainly calcium and magnesium, and more elements such as iron, zinc, 
and manganese. With cal-mag, your plant is seeing greener, healthier, and stronger. 
All you need for a better-looking plant can achieve with cal-mag.

1L

5L

1243100 

1243500

CAL-MAGCAL-MAG

1.1Specific Graviti
7.1P2O5(%)
1.5N-Total(%)
9.9H₃PO₄(%)

APPLICATION CONTENTSCONTENTS



QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER ACIDITY DECREASER
PH up! By Johnny Green allows you to better adjust and control your 
cannabis plant fertilizer solution’s pH level. The pH level in the water should 
be anywhere between pH 5.8 to pH 6.3. The Fertilizer ingredients are most 
readily absorbed by your cannabis plant when the pH level is within the 
correct range of pH.

1L 1260100

PH-UPPH-UP

1L

QUANTITY  |  CATALOG NUMBER PROFESSIONAL ACIDITI INCREASER

1L

PH Down! By Johnny Green is a concentrated trusted aciditi increaser, used by 
professional cannabis growers world wide. PH DOWN PRO! will allow you to better 
adjust and control your cannabis plant fertilizer solution’s pH level, reaching the 
maximum possible efficacy. Your plant pH water should be anywhere between pH 
5.8 to pH 6.3. The Fertilizer ingredients are most readily absorbed by your cannabis 
plant when the pH level is within the correct range of pH.

1L 1280100

PH DOWN proPH DOWN Pro

1.38Specific Graviti
42P2O5(%)
59H₃PO₄(%)

1.25Specific Graviti
14Ph
25K2O(%)

CONTENTSCONTENTS



SOIL FEEDING CHART

COCO FEEDING CHART

The best storage condition
DARK AND COOL

Humidity in bloom
30%-50%

Humidity in growth
50%-80%

EC range
1.1-2.4

Recommended pH level
6.0-6.5

All dosage per
1L

SPROUTING GROW BLOOM
FLUSH & 
HARVEST

WEEK 1 2 more 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

GREENGO 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 2 ml 2 ml 2 ml 2.5 ml 2 ml 1 ml

BROOTS 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml - - -

BLOOMBO - - - - 1 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml

BLOOMAX - - - - - 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml

ENZYMO 1 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml

Mycorrhiza
At the begining, scratch the top of the soil, 
mix 0.5G with medium, cover and water.

• Do not leave the bottle open
• Shake well before use
• Must check e.C level

Tips:

The best storage condition
DARK AND COOL

Humidity in bloom
30%-50%

Humidity in growth
50%-80%

EC range
1.1-2.4

Recommended pH level
6.0-6.5

All dosage per
1L

SPROUTING GROW BLOOM
FLUSH & 
HARVEST

WEEK 1 2 more 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

coco a+b 0.5 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1.5 ml 2 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2 ml 2 ml

BROOTS 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml - - - - -

BLOOMBO - - - - 1 ml 1 ml 1 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml

BLOOMAX - - - - - - - 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 0.5 ml 1 ml 1 ml

ENZYMO 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml 1.5 ml

Mycorrhiza
At the begining, scratch the top of the soil, 
mix 0.5G with medium, cover and water.

• Do not leave the bottle open
• Shake well before use
• Must check e.C level

Tips:


